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DraFt B,dゴ ing Dccu mentio「 ννo「ks up to 2 5ル [

Instructiotrs 10 Bidders/ Procuriag Agencies.

General Rules aDd Directions for the Guida!ce of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should prcvide the ir:formarion oeceisary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, h accordance with the reqi]iienenls of iie Procudng
Ageuc)'. It.should also give'ir:foraration on bid subnissior! opening and evaiuation, and

on the award 0f contmct.

Matlers goveming the pedbrrnadce of the Contract or payments
matteG affecting the risks, rights, aDd obligations of the parties

i.'rciude l as CoflditionS of Cootracr and Conrract Dato.

r.tnder the Cootact, or
ulder the Contract arc

Tke bts:ruclioks to Bidders wilt nol be pan of the Contact aad will cease to have effect

once thr) confact is sigted.

1, lJl work proposed to be executed by contact shall be notilied h a folm of Notice

Iavitiag Tender S'ITl4nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authorify a'nd

Procurirrg AgeDcy ard also in Prinled media where ever required as Perrules:

NII ouit state the description of tJre work, dates, ti.Ee and place of issuing, submission,

operrrg of bids, completiou time, cost of bidding docu.Ereot and bid security cither ilt
tump sr,* or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interc'sted bidder must have

valid N:N aiso.

2. CoNent of Bidding Docunents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Cortract Data, specfications or its reference, Bill of Quantities contaioing

ciescription of items wifll lcheduled,/item rates with PremiuE to be lilled in foEr of
percenta3e. abovd below or on item rates to be quoted, Foro ofAgreeEelt ard drawiogs'

3. - F.xed Price CoEtracts: Thi Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contract ard under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitied to claiq.elhanced

;ales for any item in this conract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any oftle tenders as per

picvisiors ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Couditioual OITer: A,ry person who submits a tende! shai] fill up the usual

printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the ratEs sPecified in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work 8nd

also quote the mtes fol those items which are based on market lates. Only one ratE of
such percenrage, on all the Scheduled Rates shali be framed. Tendeq which proPose a.oy

aitemative io the works specified in Lhe said fomr of jnvitation to tendsr or in the time
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(a). llame of Procuring Agency:

(b) []rief Description of Work;

(c) F rocuring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security :

(0. Period of Bid vatidity :

(g). Security Deposit
( ncluding Bid Security) :

(h) Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

BIDDING DATA

IF-{9l.djsqLHslse-geadilown. Scheme-33.
Distt: Malir

(On ltem rate basis)

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

1lvo

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the ihief Engineer
(lP&D) at Block'E", Room No.5, grh N4ile, Kirsaz,
Karachi on >L-o\-)atf at 02.30 pM by
Procurement Committee-1, KW&SB.

> 6 - oZ -xl fat 2:oo pM 
.

1O Orr.

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

l\i1ls.

Rs.1.000/=

D:adline for submission of
Bid along with time. :

Time for completion from
From written order commence:

L iquidity damage :

Bil issued to Firm :

D,rposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

(i)

(k).

(t).

(m).

爆膠ヽ
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Authonty issuing bidding Document.
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colnPlctcぬ c wOrks h uletunc al10wed fOr
shali be smc」 y obscrved by thc cOntractOr md shali rcckOncd iOIIlthc datc On wlllch hc
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Clause-2:Liquidated Danlages nc coi
Ag“ cy at thc rate pcrぬ yまatcd h thc bidd
is la●ェ山an the lntendcd complc■ on datc:t
contr1lctor to the Agcncy shallュ Ot cxceed l(
dcdu(t llquidatcd damages from paン Tnents(
姉 ages docs not arcct thc contractOr s liabi

Clause-3:Termillatioll oF the Contract.

(A) Proculng Agcncン Execttivc Enghccr lnり tCInlhate thc cOntract if either of thc

Conditions of Coutract

following conditions exits:-

ofthe contactor or any orher cause.

,V)COntrador can aso rcquest fOr t動 auOn of cOntact r a payment ce● ined
by thc Enginccr is nOt p■ d tO the cOniactor wlthu1 60 days Of ttc date of

ulc subnission ofthc bill,

fi) con!.-acror causes a breach ot any clause of Lhe Contracr;(ii) the progress of any parricular portioa of the work is unsatisfactorv and
aorice of i0 days has expired;

fiii) in the case ofabardorunent oflhe work owing to the stirious illness or death

0) :}e Executiye Engineer8rocuriag Ageocy has power to adopt aoy
IclJowing courses as may deem fit:-

llilII:iliお1:::Ii″
 dCp°Sit ava」 ablc cxccpt cOndluOns mcllltioncd at A

to f■nalセ e hc wOrle by rneasurhg the wOrlc dOne by ttc contractOr

―
ぬ，
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( )

(ii)
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Drait eidoing Docu m ent iOr,Vorks uo tc 2 5 ,メ

(C) in '"he eveat of aj]y oi tle above courses bei:rg adopted by the Executtve

. Engineer,?ioci.L-ing Agency, the cclltractor shall have:-

. (i) no claiE to con1pensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased o! procu.red any Eoaterials, o. enteled into al1y

. engaggrnents, or nade any advances on account of, oa wjth a view to the
execuuon ofthe work or i\e perfomtance ofthe contract,

(ii) however, tl're contractor cal claim for ttre work done at site duly cenified by
the executive eogineer h writing regarding i5e performance of such work
and has irot been paici.

Procuritg AgelrcylEngi-rreer mav invire Aesh bids for remainirlg work.

Clau:e 4: PossessioE ofthe site and clxims for coElpeasation for delay. The Eogineer
shalJ give possession of all parts of the site to the cootractor. lfpossession of site is not

- g.iven by the date statei in the contrsct dara, no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay cau5ed iD staning of the work on account of any acquisitioo of 1and, r,rr'ater siardiflg
in borrow pits/ cornpartr]lents or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eirher
date lf commencement wili be changed or period of compietion is to be extendeC

accorlingl,.

Clause -5: ErtensioD oflDteDded Completion Date, The Procuring Agency either at its
own idtiatives before the date of completion or oD desire of the contactor Eay exte4d
the in]:erlded completion date, if an event (which hiaders the execution of cofltact) occurs
or a l.aiiation order is issued which oakes it ;mp6ssible to coaplete the work hv the

ixtei]ied completion date for such peiod as he ma;r thjnk necessary or proper. The

decisix of the Executive Engineer in this matte. shall be f[ral; where lime has been

exten(ied uoder this oi any other clause of this agreeme[t, the date for coarpletion of the

work rjhall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such crders, made uoder this agreemerf.
When time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

conua.t a.od all clauses ofthe contact shaLl continue to be operative during the extended

peiod.

Clausr: --6: Speci{icatioas. The contactor shall execute the whole aDd overy pafi of the
'work iI] the most substamia] and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials
and al.i other matters in sticl accordance with the specificatio$ iodged in the ofirce of
the Ex )cutive EngiDeer and initialed by the pafiies, the said specification being a part of
the cor.nact. The contractor shall also confilEl exactly, finly and faithfrJly to tho designs,
dmwing, ard iruL.uctions in writing reialing to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
aad locge in his office and to which the conbactor shall be entitled to have access at such
omce or on the site of work for lhe purpose of inspection during offrce hous and the
confacfor dhali, if he so requires, be eari ed at his own exDense to Elake or cause to be

made copies of the spe.ifications, ard of a.U such desigrs, &awhgs, ard inst'uclioDs as

aiorcsa.d.
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,r.fi I dding Docvment fo. wo.ks up ro 2.5 M

Cla rse - 7: Paymeots.

(A) Interim/Ruuning Bill. A bill shall be subrD.itied by the conEactor as fiequentjy as. '.he prcgress ofthe work Ilay justiry for all wolk cxecured and not includcd i, any
previous biU at least ooce in a monrh aad the Engiaeer-i.o-charge shall tate or- cause to be taken the requisite qteasurerneflts for the purpose of having the salDe
verified and tle claizr, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from tle presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
measuie up the said work il the presence of the contracror or his authorized agent,
whose countersignature to the rleasurement list will be sufficient to warraDt and
the Engineer-in-charge rqay p.epa.e a bitl frol]] such list which shall be bindhg on
Lhe conEacror L1 all raspects.

Tl,e Engineer ,?rocurirg Agency shall pasrcedty the amount to be paid to '$e
contactor, which he coBsiders Cue and payable in respect thereof, subject to
deCuction ofsecurity deposi!, advance pa),rDeDt if any made to hi-E and taxes-

A.ll such intermediate payllreli shall be regarded as payments by way of advalce
against the l-mal palment only and not as payments for work actually dooe a:rd

coEpleted, arci sha.ll not preclude Lhe Engrneer-in-charge from recoveries from
final bill ard rectificatioE of defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed our
to him during defect liabiliry period.

Thc Irinal Dill. A biLi Jhall bE Jubm.ittod by thc oortractor wirhin one monlh ofthc
date irxed for the completion of the work otherwise Eagineer-in-ciarge's
cerdicate of the measureEenrs ald ofthe total a-Bount payable for the workl shall
be flaal and binding on all pafiies.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the irems of work are not accepted as so
conp-eted, :he Eogineer-in-charge may make pa)Ttrent on account of such jteds at such
ieducr)d rates as he liay conrider reaso[able in the preparation of final or on ruaoing
accou rt bijls with reasons ;ecorded -n utiling, 

;

Clause - 9: I5suance ofVariatioa and Repeat Orders.

(-! Agercy may issue a Vadation Ordei for procurement of worls, physical services
from the original cofltactor !o cover any increase o! decrceie in qualtities.
i.rciuding the inroducion of new work items that are either due to change of
plans, design o! alignmel]t to suit actual fie1d conditions, within the general scope
and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

@) Contractor shall Dot DerfoEt a yariation umil the Procuring Agency has authorized
:he vaJiation in wrjting subject 10 the limit not exceeding t\e contr-act cosi by of
15% on rhe same conciitioos in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

Sindh Pu)lc P,ocurement Regula:o,Auい o■
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D.allB dding Ooc!menr fo.works up ic 2.5 M

woi:k, alld at Lhe jeme rates, as are
contractor ha3 no dght to claim
curtailment of the work.

(C) Uu:orrectedDefectu:

_specified in fie tendei for the maill work, The
for compensation by reaso[ of ajtelations cr

(C) Itr case the nalure of the work in ttre variation does not correspond with iterns inttre Bi., of euandries, the quotation by Lh" 
"o;;;;o;;; L"ia "_ ,n. foror of newrates for the relevart items of wo*, _a ii *r" lng*";;;lu,-?;;;*fi;;;;;

the rate quoteC is within the rate worked out Uy frill on +tuiil,rate anal.vsis, anothen only he shail allow hir:r that rate afte, uppiouuf to* lrig;;uuthoriry.

p) he time for the coo:pletion of.uhe work shall be extended in rhe p.oporrion that thea. dirional work bear !o the onginal conracr work.

(X) k. case of quantities ol work executed resuli tbe Initia.l Cooract pnce to be xceededby more thaa l5%, and then Engineer c.n adjusr the rates for uhose quaatities
causing excess the cost of confact beyood l5yo aft.er aoproval of Superi:iteadhgFr;i-a..

(F) Repeat order: Any cumurative variation, beyond the i5% of inihar cootacta,cunr, sha be subject of a.lother cootract to be tendered out if the worl$ are
separable llom the o ginal conhacr.

Clouse--:0: Qualify Control.

(A) Ic euriiying Defects; If at any ri'te before the security deposit is reflEded io the
cr rtactor/during defect liabiiiry pedod mentioned in bij dara the Eugineer_in-
ci,arge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may inst,rci'lte cotrtractor to
uitcoyer 

^a.Dd 
tcst any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound matena.ls or uruki]lfui workmanship and the contactor has to
cejry out a test at his ow.n cost irrespective of work alreidy approved orpaid.

(B) Ccriectiou of Defects: The contractor shall be bound fohhvr'ith to rectiiy or. rcI:]ove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as ihe case xoav. recuirs. The contracror siia.ll correct the notilled defect within;;;H;- 
Co.Tection Perild mentioneri in notice.

(i) In the case of a.ry such faiJure, ,,he Engiaeer_in_charge shall piyE the
conlractor at least 14 Cays norjce of his intention to usi a ulird 

-oarrv 
to

corlecl a defect, He may rectify or remove, ard re-execute rla *oaia oa
rertove and replace the materials or ariicles complained of as the case mav
be at the dsk and exoense in a1l respects of rhe contractor.

5;nd! ?uo.:c P oc-reisnr Rca.jdro.y AJrnoi,p



0「aFt Bldding Documentior,Vo「烙 up to 2 5 1И

(iD If the Eogineer considers that rectircatiolrcorection of a defect is not
. essentia.l ard it may be accepted or made use ol it shall be withia hls

discretion to accept the sa.E1e at such reduced lates as he ltray fix ttrerefore.

Churc - 11:

０
　
・

Inspectiou of Operations. The Engiaeer and his subordiaates, shall at al1

reasonable times have access to the site for suPervision and irupection of works

. under or in course of execution in Pusrlaoce of tle contact and the cofltractcr

shalt afford every facility for ald every assistance in obtaining the right to such

access.

Dates for llspection and TestiDg. The Engineer shall give the cooEactor

rcasoDable nodce of the intention of the Engiaeer-in-cha.ge or his suboldinate to

visit the work shall have been given to the conEactor, then he either hioself be

prese to rcceive orders aod iasuuctioos, or have a respoosible agelt duiy

.. accredited in writing present for that purPose, orders giver to the coEtractor's duly

authorized agent shali be corsidered to have the same force a! effect as if they had

been given to the contractor himself.

Clausc- 12: Eramina6otr ofwork before covering uP'
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No par't of th. \Yorks shsll be cowered uP or put out of vicw'/beyoDd the reaqh

without giviag notice ofnot less ttrzn fivc days to the EngiEeer whcEever 8ny such

,un of 
-U" iorks or foundatioru is or are ready or about to be ready for

ixarrinatlon aad the Eugineer shall, without delay, ur'less he considem it

,*1""r.*y and advises ttre ioou""toi accordingly, atteud for the purpose of

:xanining and measuriag such part of tle works or of exaoiling such

foundati oru;

(B) 
-: 

.|f atry work is covered up or piaced beyofld the rcach of Eeasuremeat without

rjuch;otice having been giverl the sanre shall be uncovered at the contEctor's

,r-.*.. and in dJfauit th-ereof no payment or allowance strall be made for suih
',rJrk oi for the materials with which rhe same was executed

Clause - 13:.Risks. The contactor shall be responsibie for a.Il risks of loss ofor damage

to pbysical property or facilities or related services at the PreEises and ofPelsonat i'ojury

anO de,,ttr *t iit .it" during and in consequence of its performance ofthE corffact' if
any darnage is cdused while the work is in progress or become apParent with'in thrEe

roooths oflUe graut of the ceiti.ficate of completion, final or otherwise, ihe contractor

shall m*e' good the ssrne at his own.expense' or in defau.lt the Engioeer oay cause the

saEe to be ;ade good by other workmen, and deduct the expeases from retention money

lying w:th fie Engineer.
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Documeni for Work up io 2,5 iV

Clruse-l4: Lleasurej for prevention of fire aDd saiety Eeasures. The coDtractor
shr.ll not set Ilre to al]y staDdirg jungle, tees, bush-wood or grass without a wdtten
perroit froE the Executive Engineer. When such perrrit is given, and also in all cases
wh:n destroying, cutti-og or uprooring tees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fue, the cootactor
shlll takc oeccssary Ecasures to prcvent such filc sprcaditg to or othcrwisc da-Eaging
sur.ouDdi-og property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of a.ll its activities
inc. uding protection of the envirooment on and offthe site. CompelsatioD of all damage
dore intentionally or unintentionaLly on or off the site by the conhactor's labour shall be
pai.t by him.

Clause.l5:Sub-coorracti!g, The contracror shall not subcooracr the whole of&e work,
exc,?t whele otherwise proyided by L\e corltract. The contractor sha]] not subconEact
any part of the works wittrout the prior consent of the EDgireer. A-oy such coDserlt shal.l
not :Elieve tlle contractor from any liability or obligation urder the contact aDd he shal.l

be :'esponsible for the acts, defaults and negleots of any subcoutactor, his agents,

\ servaEts o! wo.kslen as ifthese acts, defrults or treglects were those offte cottacto!, his
ager3' servaDts or .rr'orkEsD. The provisioos of this contEct shall apply to such
subco rastor or his employees as iihe or it were employees ofthe cootactor.

Clarise - 16; Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the EeseDt coDtract, and
which caruot be aoicably settled betweea the parties, , the decisioD of t}e
Superintending Eogincer of the circ.lc/offioer/one grade higher to awarding autlority
Ehdl bG fina.l, concluEiyo and bindinE on ell partio! to thc ognlrEct upoa ell qufftione
reiatnli !o the meaning of the specifications, dcsigls drawings, and iDstrirctions,
hereiobefore mentioned and as io the quality of workmanship, or rDaterials used on the
work or as to aay othor questioff, clai-E, righ! Eatter,.or thir.g whalsoev$ in any way
arisir.g out of, or relating to the cotrtract design, drawings, speciicatioEs, estimates,

inshrctions, orders or thEse conditiotrs or other#ise conceming the wo*s, or the
execrfion, of failure to execute tlle saroe, whether adsing, drrring the progrcss of the
wor! or a.frer the coEpletion or abandoDmelt thereof.

Clrue -17: Site Clearauce. On compleriou of IlIe work, the contracror shall bi
fi[oished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the EDgiDeer in.
chary,, ofsuch completio4 but neither such cenificate sha.ll be givea nor shall the work
be coosidered to be complete until the contactor shall have removed all terEporary
structlres and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including
cleani:g debris and din at the site. If the contractor fai.ls to coEply with the rEquircments
of this clause the[ Engineer-in-charge, may at tho expense of the cotrtractor remoye and
dispose of the sanre as le thinks tit and shail deduct the amount of all expenses so
incun0d &om the conkactorls rctention monoy. The contactor shall have no claim in
respec: ofany su+lus oaterials as aforesaid except for ary sum actually realized by the
sale th:reof. .
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Claus,: -18: tr'ilancial AssistaDce /-Adyance paymenL

(A) Mobilization advarce is not allowed.

@) Secured Advance againsf materials brought at site.

, (D Sccured Advance may be permitted oniy against iEperishable- - mterir+s,quaffities af,tieipat€d to be ceasurned/r:tiiizert.! thE ryork thi!.
a period of tlfge montbs from the date of issue of secured advance ald
definitely not for full quanrities of materials for the entte work/contract.

. The sum payable for such materials or site shall not exceed ,:'5% of the
. market price ofmaterials;

rii) Recovery of Sectrcd Advarce paid to lhe contactor under the above
provisioos shall be affected Aom the monthly pa),Eents oo actual
consuDtprion basis, but I]ot ]ater riulr period more thaa three montl1s (eveo
if unutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revcuub. Aay sum due to the Goverrment
by the ccnbactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLar:d Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Rctertiotr Money. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considercd as complete for the purpose of refund
of securiry deposit to a contactor froEr the Iast date on w-hich its fu'tal measurements are

'' checkeC by a collpeterlt authority, if such check is necessary othenyise .&om the last date
ofrecorCing lhe fmal mcasurements), the defects totice period has also passed and the

- Enginee: has ce*ified that all defects notified to the contactor before the end of this
pgriod iave been correcte4 the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash o!
iecovered irl ilutallmeDrs from his biUs) shall be refunded to him after the expuy ofthree.

' montbs tiom t}le date on which the work is completed.
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Contrac:ior

奢鮮塵卜tant
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Namc DfWOrk:_

E TENDER

Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are availablewith the bid :-

1. Bid shali be in sealed cOver.

2. Bid sha‖ be propcrly signed by the ContractOr with stamp.

3. Iヽ ame Of flrm, POstal address, TelephOne numbcr, Fax number, e_mail

:lddress must be written.

4. 】tate must be quOted in igures and wOrds.

5,NTN and Sales Tax(1″ here applicable).

6.(〕OntractOr shOuld be registercd with sindh Revcnuc BOard in terms Of

Rule-46(1)(iil)of SPP Rulcs,2010(amended 2014).

7.Itelevant Experienc● Of wOrk(o3)Three years.

8. l urnOver atleast(o3)Three years.

9.Bid securiけ Of requircd amount.

10.ConditiOnal bid wili not be cOnsidered.

11.Bid wi‖ bc evaluatcd accOrding 10 sPPR 201o(Amended 2013).

12.Debarred cOntractOrs bid cannOt be accepted.
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NAME OFヽVORK: P/F OF INTE AL
ATTS LIG ING

KW&sB

(B)Descript10n and rate of ltems bascd(On ltem rate basis)

ヽ

●
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
●

Qty Description of item toi-
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupecs

(in Fisures) (ir Words)

Each

|‖liせ
を
鼎醍ir』¶離l:ti

Each

OS

P/F of Srreer ljgks 250w;trs
(SON) having lp-s4
Classification with 250W
Lamp, choke. capaciry &
internal wiring conrptere iI a]t
respect al rhe heighl upto I IIl.
as per sile reqLri.enenr &
inslruction of Ensineer
incharge.

Each

OS

P./F :-,tmp. Fhotocelt
(National Japan) after
removing ol existing bum /
damaged / old Photocell after
disconnedion of main porver
supply & re,connecLion $e
same after fixing oI phoLocell
as required as per instruction
ofEpgrneer rncharge.

I Each l

|

―

|

OS

P/F Magnetic Contactor
FC 65N (100A),< requned
& as per instruction of

.plgineer incharge.
Each

|

|



I /We herehy quored Rs. (Rupees

ヽ み

Rc●dcm l暉■∝r

禍出ま[もβIミら:札蹴鷺賄liT(肥霜w鶏:ロ

S ignature olContractor
With name offirm & Seal

Addttss

Contact #

Q・
PSt暉

°‖fttT¨ C Rate Unll l A‖
∫I』rn(in Fisures)

A‐ ount

Cn WOrds)

Each

|

|

Totr

Meter

l: Rs:


